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curtains on a stage. Stepping into the centre is like stepping on a platen. This building 
has a unique appearance and uses a traditional Chinese lantern as a concept. It 
combines traditional and modern elements to create a new ear-like image for opera. 
The image is subjected to artistic rendering for the cover. The image was taken by 
Dr Chadwick Chiu-wing LAM (Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, 
Head and Neck Surgery, Kowloon West Cluster, Hospital Authority)
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Dr Birgitta Yee-hang WONG
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This is a challenging time for Hong Kong and 
the world to battle against COVID-19 pan-
demic. With strong teamwork of our medical 

and nursing staff, scientists and the community, I 
hope we could resume our normal life soon. 2020 
also marks the 25th Anniversary of our College and 
we shall celebrate this milestone with great pride in 
what we have accomplished.

In this issue, to start with, our President Dr 
Victor ABDULLAH gives an encouraging message 
to our Fellows and members to unite and curb the 
pandemic. On behalf of our College, I would like to 
announce and extend a big Congratulation to our 
President, Dr Victor ABDULLAH, on being admitted 
as Fellow of the Academy of Medicine of Singa-
pore in January 2020. Dr Chi-man NGAI, Censor-in-
Chief, highlights the coming academic events for 
our trainees and more importantly the online ar-
rangements for CME and CPD. Dr Siu-kwan NG, our 
Honorary Treasurer, reports on our healthy and ro-
bust finance despite the pandemic’s impact on the 
global economy. Dr NG also announces good news 
from the Sports and Recreation Committee that 
our ENT team was awarded the second runner-up 
in the Intercollegiate Basketball Tournament early 

Message from the Chief Editor

in January 2020. On the academic front, the Col-
lege Examination team shares with us their trip to 
the Edinburgh College and Belfast to observe the 
Joint Intercollegiate Examination in Otolaryngolo-
gy conducted by the Royal College of Surgeons of 
Edinburgh in November 2019. They brought home 
important information to improve our local exam-
ination. I must also thank Ms Cindy LEUNG for pre-
paring the section on 2019 Event Highlights with 
lots of photos taken at the first Annual Visiting 
Professorship Programme, sports activities, Annu-
al Scientific Meeting, Conferment Ceremony and 
Annual Dinner.

We continue to receive contributory articles 
from our Fellows and members. First, we have a spe-
cial sharing by Dr Fergus WONG on his deployment 
to the Medical Unit during the COVID-19 pandem-
ic at Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital. It 
is a touching article of a dedicated medical staff in 
acute ward with sharing of the unforgettable inter-
actions with infected patients. Next, Dr Jacky WONG 
highly recommends a hands-on dissection course in 
Otology by the Gruppo Otologico led by Prof. Mario 
SANNA. The course covered the basic knowledge to 
advanced skills such as anterior transposition of fa-
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cial nerve and extended translabyrinthine approach 
to internal acoustic meatus. 

This issue also features five quizzes with CPD 
points for Fellows to work on. They include three 
quizzes on literature review in which Dr Ryan CHO 
has written on endoscopic vidian neurectomy for 
refractory vasomotor rhinitis, Dr Michael LAM and 
Dr Athena WONG share a case on the management 
of acute invasive fungal rhinosinusitis, and Dr Fer-
gus WONG provides an update on the management 
of hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia with new 
treatments of topical propranolol and local sclero-
therapy. In addition, Dr Kelvin CHOW and Dr Samuel 
CHOW draw up two additional quizzes on ENT ra-
diology imaging. Last but not the least, please take 
a look at this issue’s cover showing an impressive 
artistic shot by Dr Chiu-wing LAM. Guess what that 
is and the answer is on page 5. 

To commemorate the 25th anniversary of the 
Hong Kong College of Otorhinolaryngologists, the 
Editorial Board pleaded all of you to submit memo-
rable photos of any past College activities and aca-
demic events as well as departmental photos which 
will be selected and published in an Anniversary 
Booklet. Your support for this booklet will be very 
much valued and appreciated. We shall keep you 
updated on our celebration plan. 

I wish to thank the sponsors for their continu-
ous support for the publication of SENSES, and also 
our readers in their choice of facilitating our paper-
less move. I hope our Fellows and members could ac-
cess our Online SENSES whenever you want and stay 
in touch with our College News wherever you go.    

May all of you continue to stay safe and stay 
protected. We look forward to seeing you in the 
forthcoming events.
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Dr Victor James ABDULLAH
Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck 
Surgery, United Christian Hospital and Tseung Kwan O Hospital, 

Kowloon East Cluster, Hospital Authority; 
Clinical Associate Professor (Honorary), Chief of Division 

of Paediatric Otorhinolaryngology, Department of 
Otorhinolaryngology, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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Dear Fellows and members,
I am writing this message at a weekend with 

the sun shining and Covid 19 community new case 
at ‘zero’ for the 13th day. I remain, nonetheless, re-
served on this being a true end to it, much as I hope 
so, or just a merciful break with the world pandemic 
still uncontrolled in some countries at this instance. 
My good wishes to all our Fellows and members 
continue. One must remain patiently vigilant and 
take appropriate precautions to stay safe and well 
protected. The virus will go away in time for sure 
in Hong Kong and in all the affected countries and 
the many lessons learnt would allow us to be bet-
ter prepared for future epidemics. Hong Kong has 
done amazingly well with her 7 million population 
in a small city, through the admirable cooperation 
and team work of all her citizens with lessons learnt 
from SARS seventeen years ago. We owe it too to 
our selfless frontline medical and nursing staff 
which includes all of you who are at high risk but 
have continued to be willing and dedicated to look-
ing after our needy patients.

‘Zoom’ has allowed all our meetings, Council, 
Education Committee (‘EC’) and her subcommittees 
to continue via meeting on screen. All the mem-
bers of our College Council and EC are well aware 

of the difficulties with CMEs and CPDs in the cur-
rent climate. We are grateful to our EC under the 
admirable leadership of Dr CM NGAI, our Censor 
in Chief with the help of our able Executive Officer, 
Miss Cindy LEUNG, we shall have CME/CPD points 
available online for you. Our Honorary Secretary Dr 
Birgitta WONG has done a superb job in putting to-
gether the current issue of SENSES and within this 
particular issue, Dr Wong has included 5 quizzes al-
lowing 1 CPD per quiz. I cannot thank our contrib-
uting Fellows enough as it was hard work putting 
them together. I am sure you will enjoy the quizzes, 
all with good messages, which can be attempted in 
your own time.

Members from our Examination team which 
included myself and our Censor in Chief Dr CM 
NGAI, Dr Eddy WONG and Dr Raymond TSANG vis-
ited the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh 
(‘RCSEd’) in November 2019. The cold and rain in 
Scotland was expected in the month of November 
but the warmest of hospitality by our Head Exam-
iners, past and present, Dr Derek SKINNER and Dr 
John HILL and that of the RCSEd quenched all cold. 
We participated in their Exit examination in Belfast 
as observers and took away important details from 
question writing, structured marking, assessment of 

Message from the President
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clinical short cases to structuring the examination in 
depth and breadth. It is relevant and important to 
continue to improve our local examination to a more 
structured and robust one, with a standard on par 
with the United Kingdom Intercollegiate Exit Exam-
ination. Our College is deeply grateful to the RCSEd 
for accommodating our group in their examination. 

On our 2020 Exit examination, we are well 
aware that our candidates for our Joint College Exit 
Examination in November must be worried if this 
would happen in case Covid 19 is not yet settled by 
then in UK and that our external examiners might 
be required to go through quarantine. In such cir-
cumstances, the examination will not take place. 
Our first choice would be to postpone the examina-
tion to February/March 2021 and not to change the 
format of any part of our current examination. The 
College will keep all our candidates posted on the 
latest development regarding the examination.

2020 is our College’s 25th Anniversary year. For 
now, please mark your diary for the 18th Decem-
ber 2020, the date for our 25th Anniversary Din-
ner which will take place at the Four Seasons Hotel  
Hong Kong. We shall not be giving up on our cele-
bratory plans which will be implemented when the 
time is appropriate.

Our Annual Visiting Professor 2020 will be 
Professor James N. PALMER, MD, Professor and Di-
rector from the Division of Rhinology, Depts of ORL-
HNS and Neurosurgery, The University of Pennsyl-
vania. We have had to alter the dates and schedules 
for understandable reasons but shall be trying for 
November 2020, again, subject to the Covid 19 sit-
uation in the United States by then which is still 6 
months away.

I would like once again to thank our Honorary 
Secretary Dr Birgitta WONG and our Executive Of-
ficer Cindy for making this issue of SENSES happen 
and all our Fellows who contributed articles and 
quizzes to the issue. I hope you will enjoy reading it. 
Have a lovely Summer!
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the Facial Plastic Surgery Board in mid-2019. With 
such development, a structured 3-year Post-Fellow-
ship Training Programme in Facial Plastic Surgery 
has been launched. And currently there are two 
enthusiastic young Fellows engaging in this training 
programme. Furthermore, our College will organise 
a comprehensive training course on Facial Plastic 
Surgery later this year. The topics of the lecture se-
ries are shown below:

After all these hardships that we have encoun-
tered in the past one year, there is one last message 
that I want to share with all of you: `It ain’t about 
how hard you hit. It’s about how hard you can get 
hit and keep moving forward.’

Message from the Censor-in-Chief

Dr Chi-man NGAI
Consultant and Chief of Service, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, 

Head and Neck Surgery, Kowloon West Cluster, Hospital Authority
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It has been a difficult year for many of us. Hong 
Kong has been successively hit with social unrest, 
political disputes and COVID-19 pandemic. All 

these will have negative impact on most of our Col-
lege activities such as examinations, training cours-
es, CME/CPD activities, etc. Nevertheless, we are 
still moving on.

Thanks to our ‘fearless’ external examiners from 
the Edinburgh College, our Exit Examination could 
still be held amidst the unstable social condition in 
November last year. We are also grateful to our dedi-
cated Secretariat and the helpful staff of the involved 
hospitals for their impeccable arrangements.

We are now in a challenging moment of our 
time, with all of us engaging in the war against 
COVID-19. For obvious reasons, our specialty is of 
particular high risk in our daily clinical practices. 
Hence, our College has prepared relevant informa-
tion sheets and produced a video on the proper use 
of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). These are 
uploaded on our College website for easy access by 
our Fellows and Members.

As an alternative to our ‘conventional’ academ-
ic activities during this COVID-19 outbreak, our Col-
lege is actively developing virtual CME/CPD activi-
ties such as free on-line journals, on-line lectures, 
virtual conferences, etc. All these on-line materials 
will be updated from time to time, so as to enrich 
the learning experiences of our colleagues.

Another important milestone of our College 
that I must proudly mention is the establishment of 
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Dr Siu-kwan NG
Private Specialist in Otorhinolaryngology; Honorary Associate 

Professor (Clinical), Department of Otorhinolaryngology, 
Head and Neck Surgery, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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THIS IS A VERY CHALLENGING YEAR FOR THE 
WHOLE WORLD.

The COVID-19 pandemic wreaks havoc across the 
globe, overwhelming the health care system in 
many places and taking a heavy toll on human lives.

It is also causing a great impact on the world 
economy. Kristalina Georgieva, the Managing Di-
rector of the International Monetary Fund, said 
that the sweeping pandemic will unleash the worst 
recession since The Great Depression.

The good news is that the College finance re-
mains healthy and robust. Nevertheless, we would 
expect less sponsorships from the industry in the 
coming year.

The investment holdings in our portfolio is also 
taking a hit. Our investment fund consists of cash 
and two stocks, The HSBC and the Tracker Fund. 
Both of them showed a reduction of face value. As 
you may have already known, HSBC is withholding 
dividends payment in this quarter. This is disap-
pointing. Looking on the bright side, for every cri-
sis, there are also opportunities. The investment 
subcommittee, consisting of myself, Dr Eric FUNG, 
Dr John WOO and Prof Michael TONG, are watching 
the market closely and shall find a favourable entry 
point to increase our security holdings.   

Despite all the challenges, the resilience of 
Hong Kong is time-proven and we shall surely ride 
out the crisis at this difficult time and bounce back 
stronger than ever.

Sports and Recreation Committee
The 2019 Intercollegiate Basketball Tournament, 
the 5th season since 2015, was successfully con-
cluded on 5 January 2020. This year, the champion-
ship went to the Hong Kong College of Anaesthesi-
ologists. Our ENT team won the second runner-up 
(bronze medals) and our team player, Dr Marco 
LUK, got the Best Shooter Prize. Congratulations 
and thanks to all our college team players for their 
brilliant and highly engaging performances.

The Sports and Recreation Committee has 
planned a number of activities in 2020. The BBQ 
dinner originally scheduled for January was unfor-
tunately cancelled because of the COVID-19 out-
break. The committee continues to monitor the de-
velopment of the epidemic and will act accordingly.

This is the year that sees the 25th anniversary 
of our College. Among the celebration events, the 
highlight will be a celebration banquet to be held 
at the Four Seasons Hotel in December 2020. It is 
going to be a very memorable evening and all of us 
should take part. Please stay tuned for the updates!

Message from the Honorary Treasurer
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Dr Victor James ABDULLAH (President, HKCORL), 
Dr Chi-man NGAI (Censor-in-Chief, HKCORL), 

Dr Raymond King-yin TSANG 
(Education Committee member, representing 

the University of Hong Kong), 
Dr Eddy Wai-yeung WONG 

(Education Committee member, representing 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong) and 

Ms Cindy Shuk-yin LEUNG 
(Executive Officer, HKCORL) 
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A Visit to the Belfast Joint Intercolle-
giate Examination in Otolaryngology, 
Royal College of Surgeons of Edin-
burgh, November 2019

Members of our local Court of Examiners braved 
the Scottish Winter in November 2019 to visit 

the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh (RCSEd) 
and to participate in their Intercollegiate Exit Exam-
ination in Belfast, Northern Ireland as observers. 
We received the warmest of reception from our 
dear friends the past and present Head Examiners 
for Hong Kong, Mr Derek SKINNER and Mr John HILL 
and their lovely wives, Susan and Ruth. The entire 
visit to the College was enriching in every aspect. 
RCSEd visit is a must for all our Fellows who happen 
to be in Edinburgh. We followed the details of the 
entire Intercollegiate Exit examination as it is con-
ducted today in the United Kingdom which is differ-
ent from ours in Hong Kong and there are certainly 
many valuable aspects of the examination we can 
consider incorporating locally to bring our conjoint 
examination on par with the International / United 
Kingdom standard. 

Sharing Corner

We arrived at the campus of the RCSEd on the 
25th November 2019, which is located on Nicolson 
Street, Edinburgh, within the William Henry Play-
fair-designed Surgeons’ Hall and adjoining buildings. 
The main campus includes a dedicated skills laboratory, 
the award-winning Surgeons’ Hall Museums, a medical 
and surgical library and the Ten Hill Place Hotel. 

The Hong Kong team visited the College li-
brary, the MacLaren Research Centre and the Sur-
geons’ Hall Museums. We were well guided by the 
College’s historian and Librarian throughout and 
the great works of the giants in ENT were sobering. 
We were ushered to the President’s Chamber, the 
Logan Turner Room, and listened to a short presen-
tation from the examinations department which 
was informative. The President of the RCSEd, Prof. 
Michael GRIFFIN OBE came specially to meet the 
team. We would like to thank Mr John HILL (Con-
venor of the Joint Surgical Colleges Fellowship Ex-
amination), Mr Derek SKINNER (Past External Ex-
aminer), Ms Catherine THWAITES (International 
Activities Manager, RCSEd), Mr Steven KERR (Col-
lege Librarian, RCSEd) and Ms Carole HOPKINS (Ex-
amination Co-ordinator, RCSEd), for their precious 
time in showing us around. It was truly a most en-
joyable and memorable tour of the RCSEd. 
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Entering the RCSEd 
campus

(right)  President’s room
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Briefing meeting

(right)  Council Meeting in 1888 with Joseph BELL 
presiding over, according to Arthur Conan DOYLE, 
the Sherlock HOLMES

(right)  Prof. Arnold 
GD MARAN, the late 
President of the 
RCSEd during 1997-2000 

(bottom)  Meeting of the 
RCSEd in December 1999 
for the Millennium, with 
Prof. Arnold MARAN 
presiding over 
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The letters of exemption, with 
the original handwritten letter 
shown on top 

(rigjt)  Mahogany drug case

The MacLaren Research Centre contains study spaces in a 
scholarly setting with a changing exhibition display. It also 
provides complimentary wi-fi, print facilities and recent 
publications from the surgical and medical disciplines
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The library has a collection of 
current journals and texts, and 
a wealth of rare and fascinating 
historical stock, dating from the 
15th century to the present

Dr Victor ABDULLAH 
(President, HKCORL) 
and Dr Chi-man NGAI 
(Censor-in-Chief, 
HKCORL) picturing in 
front of the portrait of a 
British surgeon, Joseph 
LISTER (1827-1912), 
the first Baron Lister of 
Lyme Regis (1827-1912, 
British), Surgeon
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The library’s collection 

(right)  Preprint 
edition of Gray’s 
Anatomy, with the 
original handwritten 
editing notes made by 
Henry Gray

Handwritten 
meeting 
minutes
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Ballot box

(right)  This chair of the period 1690-
1730 was in the Royal Infirmary of 
Edinburgh, during the time of James 
Syme and Joseph Lister

Visiting the Surgeons’ Hall Museums, which 
are owned by the RCSEd and consist of the 
Wohl Pathology Museum, the History of 
Surgery Museum and The Dental Collection 
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Group photo

(left and bottom)  Our President, 
Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting 
a college souvenir to Prof. 
Michael GRIFFIN OBE, 
President of the RCSEd
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The following day, we flew to Belfast, North-
ern Ireland, we participated in the preparation, the 
briefing of the candidates and the examiners’ meet-
ing of the Joint Committee on Intercollegiate Exam-
inations (JCIE) Intercollegiate Specialty Examination 
in Otolaryngology which was held from 26 to 29 
November 2019. We were invited to observe at all 
sections of the examination.

An Introduction to the Joint Committee on 
Intercollegiate Examinations (JCIE)
Intercollegiate Specialty Examinations in Otolaryn-
gology are offered by the Royal College of Surgeons 
of England, Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, 
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow 
and the Royal College of Surgeons of Ireland. The 
JCIE is responsible for the supervision of standards, 
policies, regulations and professional conduct of this 

examination. The examination is considered the last 
step for trainees in the UK to complete the training 
and become eligible for the Consultant position. The 
examination consists of three parts: a written test in 
the form of MCQs, a viva examination and a clinical 
examination. Only candidates who have passed the 
written examination are eligible to attempt the viva 
and clinical examinations, which are held over a two 
or more days. The marks of the viva and clinical ex-
amination are added together and if the candidate 
reaches the pass mark, he or she would be consid-
ered successful in the examination. 

The venue for the examination changes each 
time to the different cities and hospitals around 
the UK and Ireland. The examination is held twice 
a year and the schedule is announced two years 
ahead on the websites of the Colleges. If a can-
didate passes the examination, he or she could 
choose to join one of the four surgical colleges in 
the UK and Ireland. 

Pre-examination Briefing and Questions 
Calibration 
In Belfast, the Hong Kong team stayed at the Euro-
pa Hotel where the viva examination was held. The 
hotel was opened in 1971 and has hosted many 
presidents, prime ministers and celebrities. We had 
a quick lunch and an informal meeting at Robinsons 
Bar (opposite to Europa Hotel) before starting our 
work. All examiners, observers, assessors and ad-
ministrative staff checked into the hotel at 3pm the 
day before the viva examination. At 4pm, there was 
a briefing for all examiners on the logistics of the 
examination and another briefing on ‘Fairness’ of 
the examination. Special emphasis was placed on 
gender, race and age equality in the examination. 
After the two briefings, the examiners broke up into 
different panels for calibration of the questions. The 
four viva panels were: 1, Otology; 2, Head and Neck 
surgery and Laryngology; 3, Rhinology and Facial 
Plastics and 4, Paediatric Otolaryngology.

The major work of the examiners in each panel 
was to discuss among themselves the minimal re-
quirement to constitute a pass in each question and 
what answers would lead to a failure. The pass and 
fail criteria of each question were established by 
consensus. New examiners who were participating 

College representatives travelling to 
Belfast after a brief stopover in Edinburgh
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as observers this time and foreign observers 
like the Hong Kong team would also join the 
discussion and the question calibration pro-
cess. The whole calibration procedure lasted 
almost two hours but all the examiners were 
well versed with the questions at the end of 
the discussion. 

Viva Examination 
There were 26 candidates attempting the ex-
amination this time and the viva examination 
was held in the Hotel Ballroom. Two thirds of 

(above)  Europa Hotel 
(right, top)  Robinsons Bar 
(right, bottom)  Examiner’s meeting 

the candidates were examined in the morning and the rest 
in the afternoon. There were 26 examiners, with 24 regu-
lar examiners and two floating (reserve) examiners. Five 
examiners-in-training and four examiners from Hong Kong 
observed the examination. Two examiners paired up for 
each viva and there were three pairs of examiners for each 
viva panel. Each viva lasted 30 minutes, going through six 
questions with each examiner going through three ques-
tions in a 15-minute session. The two examiners gave their 
marks separately during the examination but can discuss 
on the performance of the candidates and clarify issues at 
the conclusion of each viva. 

There were three assessors of the examiners in this 
examination. The job of the assessors was to assess the 
competence of the examiners in conducting the examina-
tion and to give comments and constructive advice on the 
performance of the examiners. The assessors took turns 
to sit in and observe all viva panels. The examiners would 
receive a grade and a report on the performance in this 
examination and advice on future examinations. The as-
sessors and observers sat next to the candidate facing the 
examiners during assessment of the examiners and obser-
vation. Only one person was allowed to observe or assess 
in each panel. 
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Clinical Short Cases and History-taking and 
Communication Skills Examination 
The second day of the examination was held in the 
outpatient department of the Belfast City Hospital. 
Examiners arrived at 8:30am to check the clinical 
cases and meet with the actors / actresses partic-

Seating Arrangement in the Examination 
Room (the setting may slightly vary to the 
actual arrangement, for reference only)

The outpatients department 
of the Belfast City Hospital 
serves as the venue of the 
clinical examination

ipating in the history-taking and communication 
skills examinations. Examinations started at 9:30am. 
Each candidate needed to go through two pan-
els, with each panel lasting 20 minutes, and going 
through two cases. The two panels were grouped as 
otology/head and neck and paediatric otolaryngol-
ogy/rhinology and facial plastics. The history-taking 
and communication skills examinations also lasted 
for 20 minutes. One observer or assessor would be 
present in each room during the examination. For 
history-taking and communication skills examina-
tion, the examination was done with one examiner 
leading a clinical case. 

The whole examination finished at 1pm, im-
mediately followed by the Examiner Review Meet-
ing. The meeting was to discuss any issues that had 
arisen in the examination and for examiners to give 
feedback. All examiners had to attend the meet-
ing and lunch was served during the meeting. The 
meeting was not to discuss about marks of individ-
ual candidates and no adjustments of marks would 
be made once the examiners had given the marks.
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The examiner’s dinner was held in the 
Northern Ireland Assembly Stormont 
Parliament Building in Belfast

Our experience of the entire examination pro-
cess was impressive and ineffable.

It was our tremendous honour to have been 
invited to the Examiner’s Dinner at the Northern 
Ireland Assembly Stormont Parliament Building, 
Belfast. We met our old friends and made new ones 
on this special and memorable occasion.

This trip was truly an eye-opening experience. 
We learned a lot and exchanged our experience with 

our UK colleagues. We are particularly glad to have 
made new friends. Heartfelt thanks are extended 
once again to Mr John HILL (Convenor of the Joint 
Surgical Colleges Fellowship Examination), Mr Der-
ek SKINNER (Past External Examiner), Mr Quentin 
GARDNER (Board Chair, JCIE), Mr Robin Adair (local 
organiser, JCIE), Prof. Kim AH-SEE (Lead of Examiner 
Assessors, JCIE) and Mrs Claire R DIGANCE-FISHER 
(Specialty Manager, JCIE Secretariat).
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Being an ENT Physician: Sharing 
of Medical Deployment during 
COVID-19

Introduction
Since first being recorded in Hubei Province in late 
2019, the newly found coronavirus, COVID-19, has 
spread across the globe, and was declared a pan-
demic by the World Health Organization on 11 March 
2020. Hong Kong has started the battle against 
COVID-19 since January 2020. At the beginning, Hong 
Kong healthcare workers were in a panic and the 
stock of personal protective equipment (PPE) in the 
Hospital Authority (HA) dropped rapidly in early Janu-
ary. The general staff morale was low and complaints 
were generated towards the administrators. Thanks 
to the collaboration of the microbiology team, infec-
tion team and pathology team etc., we gained more 
understanding about this virus. Having implemented 
the HA policies of reduced PPE usage, its consump-
tion was gradually under control and the staff morale 
improved in late February. Subsequently, hospital ad-
ministrators foresaw that fighting against COVID-19 
would be a war of attrition. Deployments to medi-
cal department from other specialties are executed, 
fearing that the number of infected cases keeps sky-
rocketing. In the precedent of SARS in 2003, doctors 
and nurses from our ENT department had also been 

deployed to medical department for several months. 
Therefore, we were well-prepared mentally to lend 
a helping hand to our medical colleagues during this 
pandemic. After the second wave of COVID-19 hit 
Hong Kong, the second tier Airborne Infection Isola-
tion Rooms (AIIR) were utilised and our hospital was 
in need of extra medical staff, including nurses and 
doctors, to help in the AIIR. Hence, Dr Jason Law and I 
were deployed from the ENT to medical department 
in April to start our career as an ENT physician.

General Ward
I was mainly helping in the acute medical ward, 
with some overflow cases in the surveillance ward. 
To be honest, my general medical knowledge has 
waned rapidly after starting my training in the ENT. 
During the ENT training, I was well-trained in lis-
tening to different types of noisy breathing, instead 
of heart murmurs. During this deployment period, 
I was required to take care of 20 to 30 patients suf-
fering from different problems, such as chest infec-
tion, arrhythmia, renal failure and haematological 
malignancy, etc. At the start of my deployment, I 
was not anxious about contracting COVID-19, but 
worried of delivering the wrong management plan 
to the patients and worsening their conditions. For-
tunately, my several supervisors in-charge during 
this period were extremely helpful, they were in-
credibly patient to teach me while I was adapting 
to the new environment. 

Throughout these days, I have recalled my 
memory of being a medical houseman 9 years ago 
at Prince of Wales Hospital. At that time, it was man-
datory for me to refresh my knowledge from the 

Sharing Corner
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“houseman handbook” as I regularly 
handled different medical conditions. 
Now I am facing the same situation, 
yet I was no longer a houseman but an 
ENT physician. I was sceptical if I could 
help much to alleviate the workload 
of our medical colleagues, as I was 
not experienced in managing medical 
diseases. Nonetheless, I did my best 
to manage all the patients with ENT 
problems in my ward. I was pleased 
that the ward staff was glad to have 
an ENT surgeon to help out in a med-
ical ward. Never have I imagined that 
I would work in the medical depart-
ment again after my internship, but 
the past few weeks have proved that 
the deployment was a precious expe-
rience in my career. I have refreshed 
my medical knowledge and equipped 
myself with the treatments and man-
agement plans of different medical 
diseases. Hopefully in the future, I am 
able to handle more medical problems 
of my own patients instead of referring them to the 
medical team when I return to the ENT department.

Infection Ward
I was not directly involved in taking care of the 
COVID-19 patients, as these cases require expertise 
knowledge of infectious diseases and I am special-
ised in otorhinolaryngology. However, I was much 
honoured to help Prof. Kwok-yung YUEN’s team to 
conduct research projects on the confirmed cases 
with anosmia. Therefore, during my deployment, 
after working as an ENT physician during office 
hours, I returned to my role as an ENT surgeon and 
offered ENT assessment to the COVID-19 patients. 
I have profound respect for the staff in isolation 
ward as they have been extremely helpful. Theoret-
ically, they are facing the highest risk of infection, 
but there was no fear in their eyes. They kept an 
optimistic mindset and offered help to me during 
the examination. Albeit I was not in charge of the 
coronavirus cases, they mentored me on all of the 
infection measures, and shared with me about the 

treatments and management plans of 
COVID-19. 

When I talked to the infected 
patients, they were evidently differ-
ent from ENT patients, whom I get in 
touch with normally. I was surprised 
to find that some coronavirus patients 
considered themselves a burden to 
the healthcare system at such critical 
time. What has touched my heart is 
that an elderly patient had requested 
us to focus our resources on treating 
the younger and less severe patients 
instead of himself. This old gentleman 
has lived in Hong Kong for more than 
80 years. He had a successful career 
when he was young and had a happy 
family. He told me that he was willing 
to share his medical equipment with 
the younger patients should Hong 
Kong run out of medical resources. 
During the SARS outbreak in 2003, I 
was just a secondary school student, 
I did not know how the SARS patients 

felt, but when I was confronted with COVID-19, it 
rendered me speechless. Fortunately, the situation 
in Hong Kong is not as critical as that in Europe, 
which requires re-allocation of medical equipment 
to some good prognostic patients as reported in the 
news. We are able to treat all infected patients with 
sufficient resources. Nonetheless, after listening to 
this old gentleman, we learnt that even in the great-
est predicament, our selfless spirit never fails. 

Summary
COVID-19 is a protracted war. Although we, ENT 
surgeons, are not on the front line to combat 
the virus, what we can do is to support our med-
ical colleagues and ease their workload. Apart 
from the manpower issue, staff morale and sup-
port from the community are crucial elements in 
winning this war. I hope that all supporting staff, 
nurses, doctors, administrators, government and 
all Hong Kong citizens can work together to fight 
against COVID-19, and hope that normal activities 
can be resumed as soon as possible.

My days as 
a medical 
houseman 
9 years ago
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Sharing of ENT Courses for 
Residents: Middle Ear Course 
by the Gruppo Otologico

Perhaps it is not an ideal time to travel to Italy 
during the pandemic of coronavirus disease, 

I would still highly recommend the hands-on dis-
section course in Otology organised by the Gruppo 
Otologico. 

Italians are so proud of their artistic and renais-
sance history. An Italian surgeon I met during the 
course once told me that Italians are gifted in otolo-
gy, as their ancestor was the famous Michelangelo. 
While I was uncertain about the link between sculp-
ture and temporal bone, I was convinced that this 
Italian group pioneered in advanced neuro-otology 
skill. Leading by Prof. Mario SANNA, the group is a 
famous centre for lateral skull base surgeries, mid-
dle ear surgeries, as well as cochlear implant. 

Courses are divided into skull base and middle 
ear surgery. The courses are usually held around 
three times a year, offering either middle ear or 
skull base surgery. The frequency of the course it-
self reveals how popular the courses are. I attended 
the middle ear surgery course, and yet the faculty 
would be enthusiastic to teach approaches to skull 

base if you want to venture into the world of neu-
ro-otology. You will not be disappointed for the vari-
ety of skills being taught. Apart from the basic anat-
omy of temporal bone, other advanced skills like 
anterior transposition of the facial nerve, extend-
ed translabyrinthine approach to internal acoustic 
meatus, cable grafting of the facial nerve and much 
more would be demonstrated. It is always alarming 
when my instruments are close to the tegmen and 

Recommended ENT Courses

Dr Jacky Ka-fai WONG
Associated Consultant, Department of ENT, 
Hong Kong West Cluster, Hospital Authority
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Prof. Mario SANNA giving an 
opening speech to the course
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sigmoid sinus during an operation. However, when 
you witness that how safely you can completely 
remove the bone along the middle fossa dura, sig-
moid sinus and the posterior fossa dura without 
damaging the structures, your skills 
would be elevated to the next level 
for more than getting the job done in 
cholesteatoma surgery. 

One additional benefit of joining 
the course is that you could spend 
a couple of weeks with the group in 
the operating theatre, which is free 
of charge. There were fellows from 
around the world paying a handful 
of tributes to the centre for working 
with the experts. The hospital and 
operating theatre setting was not ex-
actly enjoying the latest technology 
of the 2020. You may not find fancy 

(top left)  Operating theatre
(top middle)  Sculpturing of the incus
(top right)  Good-quality specimen with 
preserved dura, sigmoid sinus and nerves
(left)  Participants from all over the world
(bottom)  Cycling trail along the coast of 
Genoa on a sunny day

microscope, high-definition video system, or the 
trend of endoscope in otology and neuro-otology. 
I was surprised that they stored a bottle of incus in 
formalin in the operating theatre, which was recy-
cled and used for environmental-friendly middle 
ear prothesis. However, just like many renowned 
centres in the world, it is the exceptional skill and 
extensive experience that hold everything together.

May Italy flourish once again so we can share 
the knowledge in future courses. 
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Vidian Neurectomy: a Brief Review 

Introduction
Vidian neurectomy was first described in the early 
1960s using a transantral approach by Golding-
Wood.1 The clinical effect was dramatic. Since then, 
other surgical techniques including transpalatal, 
transseptal and transnasal approaches have been 
described. However, the procedure was abandoned 
because of lack of long-term effectiveness and 
major side-effects including ophthalmoplegia. In 
the past decades, with the improved endoscopic 
visualisation and better understanding of the 
anatomy, published studies have demonstrated 
the effectiveness of vidian neurectomy. This article 
serves as a review of the current literature and 
sharing of our initial local experience.

Anatomy and Pathophysiology
Vidian nerve is composed of preganglionic para-
sympathetic fibres of great petrosal nerve and 
postganglionic sympathetic fibres of deep petrosal 
nerve. The great petrosal nerve synapses at ptery-
gopalatine ganglion and the efferent fibres provide 
secretomotor stimulus to lacrimal gland and nasal 
mucosa.

It is believed that vasomotor rhinitis / non-  
allergic rhinitis results from a state of imbalance 
between the parasympathetic and sympathetic in-
nervation, causing watery rhinorrhoea. The position 
of the vidian nerve may vary with relation to the 
sphenoid pneumatisation, which can be totally pro-
truding into the sphenoid sinus (type 1), partially 
protruding into the sphenoid sinus (type 2) or totally 
embedded in the sphenoid corpus (type 3).2

Vidian Neurectomy – Is It Useful?
Vidian neurectomy can be an effective treatment 
for rhinitis, as supported by several case series in 
the literature. In one study, vidian neurectomy 
treatment relieved the symptoms of vasomotor 
rhinitis in 82.2% of 45 patients.3 Another study re-
ported that all 11 patients who underwent bilateral 
vidian neurectomy had improvement.4 In terms of 
patient satisfaction, 77 of 84 (91.7%) patients were 
subjectively satisfied with their surgical results in a 

Literature Review

Dr Ryan Hung-wai CHO
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vidian canal
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cohort.2 In a systematic review of vidian neurecto-
my in managing rhinitis, significant improvement 
in rhinorrhoea was reported in all eight studies.5 
Although symptoms of temporary dry eyes were re-
ported in 24.6% of cases (272/1104), there was no 
report of cranial nerve deficit or eye movement dis-
turbance. It was concluded that “endoscopic vidian 
neurectomy does have a role in the surgical man-
agement of refractory rhinitis, particularly in pa-
tients with non-allergic rhinitis, but a well-designed 
cohort trial would be advantageous to clarify long-
term outcomes”.5 

Surgical Techniques 
Transantral approach has been described in the ear-
ly reported series of vidian neurectomy. With the 
advancement of instruments and endoscopes offer-
ing better visualisation in the recent two decades, 
endonasal approaches are adopted. In transnasal 
approach, the initial steps for sphenopalatine artery 
ligation are completed. Appropriate bone removal 
is required to improve the access. Then the dissec-
tion is continued along the posterior subperiosteal 
plane of the pterygopalatine fossa with the content 
pushed laterally until the vidian canal is reached. 
The vidian nerve is then skeletonised, cauterized 
and cut (video available on the College website). 
In patients with well-pneumatised sphenoid sinus 
where the vidian nerve is totally or partially pro-
truding into the sinus, transsphenoidal approach 
is adopted. Sphenoidotomy is performed until the 
sinus floor is reached and the vidian nerve can be 
clearly seen by angled endoscopes. The bony wall of 
vidian is then punctured and the nerve is severed.

Discussion
Based on existing literature and our initial experi-
ence with vasomotor rhinitis patients who failed to 
respond to medical treatment, vidian neurectomy is 
a promising procedure showing satisfactory results. 
Ideally, allergic test can be performed for better se-
lection of patients when the patient load is going to 
expand. Although endoscopic vidian neurectomy is 
practical, some difficulties are encountered, includ-
ing intraoperative bleeding, manoeuvring in a nar-
row operative field, and its technically demanding 
nature.6 By careful patient selection and meticulous 
surgical techniques, endoscopic vidian neurectomy 
plays an important role in helping our patients with 
refractory vasomotor rhinitis.
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Participants can answer the questions for each quiz by returning the completed 
answer sheet to the College Secretariat via email to info@hkcorl.org.hk or fax to 
2904-5035, OR choose to do the quiz online (www.hkcorl.org.hk):

CPD Quiz 

1. Vidian neurectomy was first described in 1960s. 
Which of the following approach(es) was/were 
described?

  A. Transantral
  B. Transpalatal
  C. Transseptal
  D. Transnasal 
  E. All of the above

2. Which of the following regarding the anatomy 
of vidian nerve is wrong?

  A. Composed of preganglionic parasym-
   pathetic fibres
  B. Composed of postganglionic sympathetic 
   fibres
  C. Innervate lacrimal gland and nasal mucosa
  D. Composed of great petrosal nerve only
 E. The nerve can be embedded in sphenoid 
   corpus, or partially or totally protruding 
   into sphenoid sinus

3. Which of the following potential side-
effect(s) has/have been reported after vidian 
neurectomy?

  A. Dry eye
  B. Ophthalmoplegia
  C. Cranial nerve deficit
  D. Palatal numbness
  E. All of the above

4. In the recent decades, endoscopic vidian 
neurectomy has been reported as a potential 
surgical option for refractory rhinitis. Which of 
the following is/are the contributing factor(s)?

  A. Advancement in instruments and better
   understanding of the anatomy
  B Reduction of major complications
  C. Favourable patient outcome and satisfaction
  D. (A) and (B)
  E. All of the above 

5. Which of the following statement regarding 
vidian neurectomy is not correct?

  A. Good control of intraoperative bleeding is 
   important.
  B. Working through a narrow operative field 
   can be technically demanding.
  C. It should be performed for all patients with 
   rhinitis.
  D. Endoscopic transnasal or transsphenoidal 
   approaches are adopted in recent decades.
  E. The anatomy of vidian nerve is a factor to 
   decide on the choice of approach.
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Acute Invasive Fungal 
Rhinosinusitis: a Case Report 

Case Report
A 36-year-old Indonesian female with good past 
health presented to the Accident and Emergency 
Department with fever and upper respiratory tract 
symptoms for 3 days. She was admitted to the med-
ical ward for further workup as she was noted to 
be quite septic-looking. Investigations showed high 
blood glucose level, negative base excess -24 and 
urine positive for ketones. She was diagnosed with 
diabetic ketoacidosis and was immediately trans-
ferred to the Intensive Care Unit for fluid replace-
ment, insulin infusion and intubation. Empirical an-
tibiotic piperacillin/tazobactam (Tazocin) was also 
prescribed. She soon stabilised, was extubated and 
transferred back to the general medical ward. Blood 
culture grew Klebsiella. Computed tomography (CT) 
scan of the abdomen found a 2-cm spleen abscess. 
Antibiotic was narrowed down to ceftriaxone (Roce-
phin) and metronidazole (Flagyl). 

The patient’s fever, however, still persisted. 
She was then noted to have a new onset of left 
periorbital swelling and was referred to our depart-
ment. On examination, the patient was stable with 
low-grade fever. There was mild left periorbital oe-
dema but no diplopia or visual disturbance. Nasal 
endoscopy noted congestion in bilateral nasal cav-
ities with whitish mucosa, and crusts over bilateral 
septum. Punch biopsies over the nasal septum and 
a fungal swab were taken. 

On review the next morning, a quick progres-
sion of disease was noted on nasal endoscopy. Dark-
ened mucosa, eschar and crusting were noted over 
bilateral nasal septum, right middle turbinate and 
hard palate (Fig 1). An urgent CT paranasal sinus 
was performed (Fig 2). It showed diffuse soft tissue 
thickening in bilateral sphenoid, ethmoid and maxil-
lary sinuses, without any definite bony destruction. 
There was also left periorbital swelling and mild 
post-septal region stranding. 

 The clinical diagnosis of acute invasive fungal 
sinusitis was made, and an emergency endoscopic 
nasal surgery for debridement under general anaes-
thesia was arranged promptly. Intraoperatively, es-
char was noted to extend from bilateral cartilaginous 
septum to anterior part of bony septum and bilateral 
nasal floors. The mucosa of bilateral middle turbi-
nates and left inferior meatus was noted to be ne-
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Fig 2. CT paranasal 
sinus shows diffuse 
ostiomeatal unit 
soft tissue density 
without bony erosion

Fig 1. Preoperative 
nasal endoscopic 
photos: (a) right 
nasal septum, (b) 
left nasal septum, 
(c) right septum and 
middle turbinate, 
and (d) hard palate 
with removable 
dentures

crotic. Bilateral maxillary sinuses were also lined with 
necrotic mucosa. Right hard palate eschar was ex-
tended from nasal floor. Multiple biopsies were tak-
en. Bilateral maxillary sinus openings were enlarged, 
and bilateral anterior and posterior ethmoidectomy 
was done. Thorough extensive surgical debridement 
of the unhealthy tissue, followed by irrigation with 
copious normal saline, were performed. 

The patient was prescribed amphotericin B 
and Augmentin. Repeated surgical debridement un-

der general anaesthesia was performed 2 days later 
for thorough examination and debridement. Post-
operative endoscopic findings showed restoration 
of healthy nasal cavity mucosa (Fig 3).

Preoperative and intra-operative mucosal bi-
opsies results revealed presence of neutrophilic 
aggregates with fungal elements, large amount of 
yeasts and pseudohyphae which are highlighted by 
Grocott stain. Fungal culture yielded Candida trop-
icalis and Candida albicans. Serum Aspergillus anti-
gen and antibody were negative.

The patient was asked to perform normal sa-
line nasal douching by herself three times per day. 
In addition, daily endoscopic toileting of the nasal 
cavities was performed at bedside under topical an-
aesthesia. She completed a course of intravenous 
amphotericin B and oral posaconazole suspension. 
She had remained stable since the first operation, 
and the left periorbital swelling was resolved. Blood 
test showed normalised white blood cell count. Hu-
man immunodeficiency virus was also checked and 

a

b

c

d
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was found to be negative. The patient was then dis-
charged with good recovery. No follow-up was given 
as she subsequently returned to her home country.

Discussion
Acute or fulminant invasive fungal rhinosinusitis is a 
rare yet life-threatening disease. It is a rapidly pro-
gressing infection usually seen in immunocompro-
mised patients. The reported mortality is 50-80%.1 
One commonly infected group is patients with di-
abetes, especially with diabetic ketoacidosis. The 
pathogens involved in these cases are usually fungi 
in the order of Mucorales, e.g. Mucor, Rhizomucor 
and Rhizopus.2 The disease tends to progress more 
rapidly with relatively high mortality and morbid-
ity in this group. It is suggested to be due to the 
high virulence of the fungi, and also possibly due to 
low surveillance for invasive fungal disease in this 
group of patients and hence diagnosis at a more 
advanced stage of disease. The second group of 
susceptible patients is those with severe neutrope-
nia, such as those with haematologic malignancy, 
undergoing systemic chemotherapy, systemic ste-
roid therapy, immunosuppressive therapy, bone 
marrow transplantation, and acquired immunode-
ficiency syndrome.3 While Candida tropicalis and 
Candida albicans are the culprits in our case, litera-
ture shows no difference in terms of management 
for different pathogens.4 

Early diagnosis and treatment are important 
determinants for the prognosis of the disease. How-
ever, early detection of the disease can be difficult. 
Fever of unknown origin that is refractory to 48 
hours of broad-spectrum antibiotics may often be 

Fig 3. Postoperative nasal endoscopic photos: (a) right 
nasal cavity with posterior septal perforation, (b) left 
nasal cavity posterior ethmoid region, and (c) right hard 
palate with removable dentures

the initial presenting symptom.5 A high degree of 
suspicion must always be maintained in any immu-
nocompromised patient with localising sinonasal 
symptoms, such as facial pain or numbness, nasal 
congestion, bloody nasal discharge and epistaxis. 
Other symptoms that may indicate intraorbital and 
intracranial extension include proptosis, visual dis-
turbances, headache, mental status changes, sei-
zures and neurologic deficits.

A thorough examination of the nasal and oral 
cavities should be performed. During nasal en-
doscopic evaluation, eschars, discolouration and 
ulcers over the nasal cavity mucosa are the most 
consistent physical findings. Mucosal abnormalities 
are most commonly noted on the middle turbinate, 
followed by septum, palate and inferior turbinate.1 
The disease may progress very quickly, as evidenced 
by the rapid progression with extensive eschar de-
veloped in our case overnight.

The diagnosis of invasive fungal rhinosinusitis 
is made by histopathologic evidence of fungal inva-
sion including mycotic infiltration of blood vessels, 
vasculitis with thrombosis, tissue infarction, and 
acute neutrophilic infiltration.2 Frozen section biop-
sies have been shown to decrease time to diagno-
sis when compared with routine biopsy pathology. 
However, the accuracy has not been well tested. 
One retrospective review studied the use of frozen 
section on diagnosis of acute invasive fungal sinus-

a b c
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itis. It included 28 suspected acute invasive fungal 
rhinosinusitis in immunocompromised patients. 
The sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive 
value were 87%, 100% and 100%, respectively.6

The typical CT feature of acute invasive fungal 
rhinosinusitis is unilateral mucosal thickening or 
area of soft tissue attenuation within lumen of eth-
moid and sphenoid sinuses without bony erosion 
in early phase. A radiological review explained that 
bony erosion and mucosal thickening may some-
times appear subtle and nonsignificant on imaging, 
as the fungi tend to extend along the vessels, and 
extend beyond the intact sinuse bony walls.7 Mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) is superior in evalu-
ating the disease for intracranial and intraorbital ex-
tension. Proptosis is suggestive of intraorbital fungal 
invasion, and MRI usually shows inflammatory 
changes in the orbital fat and extraocular muscles. 
Obliteration of periantral fat is another important 
although subtle MRI feature of intraorbital exten-
sion.7 A case review also suggested that periantral 
soft tissue infiltration may represent the earliest 
imaging evidence of invasive fungal disease.8 Subtle 
leptomeningeal enhancement should be looked out 
for, as it indicates early intracranial invasion. More 
specific but late-stage imaging features include ret-
roantral fat pad inflammation, bone erosion and or-
bital or intracranial invasion.7 

Surgical debridement remains the corner-
stone of the multidisciplinary management of 
acute invasive fungal rhinosinusitis.5 It helps im-
prove host immune response by decreasing fungal 
burden, removing necrotic tissue, and improving 
systemic antifungal agents penetration to tissue. It 
also facilitates postoperative endoscopic monitor-
ing of the diseased sites. One retrospective study 
showed that complete surgical debridement, de-
fined as negative intraoperative frozen sections 
margins or postoperative nasal endoscopy with-
out evidence of gross disease, was associated with 
significantly higher survival.9 There is a decreased 
likelihood of survival associated with increasing 
disease extension. The postoperative likelihood of 

survival in disease involving nasal cavity, parana-
sal sinuses, orbit and intracranial extension were 
100%, 60%, 62% and 54%, respectively.9

Conclusion
Acute invasive fungal rhinosinusitis is a life-threaten-
ing disease that may have fulminant rapid progres-
sion. Early detection is an important determinant of 
the prognosis. Hence, we should always have a high 
degree of suspicion in patients with diabetes espe-
cially diabetic ketoacidosis, and those with underly-
ing disorders leading to severe neutropenia. Possible 
rapid progression of the disease warrants frequent 
reviews if uncertain at early phases. Biopsies of sus-
picious area should be taken, as diagnosis of the 
disease is by histopathological evidence of fungal in-
vasion into tissue or vessels. Typical CT feature is a 
predilection of unilateral mucosal thickening or area 
of soft tissue attenuation within the paranasal sinus. 
However, we should also bear in mind that signs may 
appear subtle and insignificant on imaging. Prompt 
aggressive surgical debridement and systemic anti-
fungal therapy are the mainstay of treatment.
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1. Which of the following is/are clinical feature(s) 
of acute invasive fungal rhinosinusitis and its 
potential complications?

 i. Fever
 ii. Crusting of nasal mucosa
 iii. Nasal congestion or nasal discharge
 iv. Proptosis
 v. Headache 
  A. i
  B. ii, iii
  C. i, ii, iii
  D. i, ii, iii, iv
  E. All of the above

2. Which of the following is / are common 
causative agent(s) of acute invasive fungal 
rhinosinusitis?

 i. Aspergillus species
 ii. Fungi of the order of Mucorales 
 iii. Histoplasma species
 iv. Pneumocystis species
  A. i
  B. ii
  C. i, ii
  D. i, ii, iii
  E. All of the above
  
3. Which of the following is false concerning 

imaging of patients with acute invasive fungal 
rhinosinusitis?

  A. The typical CT feature is unilateral mucosal 
   thickening or soft tissue attenuation in 
   ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses.
  B. Mucosal thickening and bony erosion are
    always significant on CT. 
  C. MRI is superior to CT in evaluating the 
   disease for intracranial and intraorbital 
   extension.

Participants can answer the questions for each quiz by returning the completed 
answer sheet to the College Secretariat via email to info@hkcorl.org.hk or fax to 
2904-5035, OR choose to do the quiz online (www.hkcorl.org.hk):

CPD Quiz

  D. Obliteration of periantral fat is an important 
   MRI feature of intraorbital extension.
  E. Leptomeningeal enhancement indicates 
   intracranial involvement.

4. Which of the following about allergic fungal 
rhinosinusitis and invasive fungal rhinosinusitis 
is / are correct?

 i. Invasive fungal rhinosinusitis tends to have
   more focal bony erosions.
 ii. Invasive fungal rhinosinusitis tends to have
   more limited sinus disease in early stage.
 iii. Invasive fungal rhinosinusitis can have intra-
  orbital or intracranial extension.
  A. i
  B. ii
  C. iii
  D. i, iii
  E. All of the above

5. How is the diagnosis of acute invasive fungal 
rhinosinusitis made?

 A. Fever of unknown origin that has failed to 
  respond to 48 hours of broad-spectrum intra-
  venous antibiotics in immunocompromised 
  patients.
 B. Endoscopic finding of eschar or discolouration 
  of nasal mucosa.
 C. CT finding of mucosal thickening and bony 
  erosion of paranasal sinuses.
 D. Histological evidence of mycotic infiltration of 
  blood vessels, vasculitis with thrombosis and 
  tissue infarction.
 E. Positive fungal growth on culture by nasal 
  swab.

9. Roxbury CR, Smith DF, Higgins TS, et al. Complete 
surgical resection and short-term survival in acute 
invasive fungal rhinosinusitis. Am J Rhinol Allergy 
2017;31:109-16.
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Update on the Management 
of Hereditary Haemorrhagic 
Telangiectasia 

Introduction
Hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT), also 
known as Rendu-Osler-Weber syndrome, is an au-
tosomal dominant vascular disorder affecting 1 in 
5000-8000 individuals worldwide.1 This rare disease 
is characterised by a wide variety of vascular defects 
including mucosal telangiectasia and arteriovenous 
malformations (AVM) in different organs, most com-
monly in the lung, liver and brain. Diagnosis is based 
on the Curaçao criteria which include epistaxis, mu-
cocutaneous telangiectasia, autosomal dominant 
family inheritance and AVM in the internal organ.2 
Epistaxis is the most common clinical presentation 
of HHT, affecting more than 95% of patients.3 Pul-
monary AVM are noted in 15-45% of patients and 
hepatic AVM are observed in more than 70% of 
patients. However, most of them are asymptomat-
ic and undiagnosed. Intracranial AVM are relative-
ly uncommon and only screened in 10-25% of pa-
tients, but the consequence can be fatal.4 

Pathology
The underlying pathology of HHT is due to struc-
tural weakness of the vessel wall, which leads to 
vascular dilatation and ultimately ruptures even 
with minimal trauma.5 Approximately 90% of 
HHT cases are associated with one of the disease-         
related genes, ACVRL1 or ENG. ACVRL1 provides 
instructions for making a protein called activin 
receptor-like kinase 1 and ENG encodes endoglin. 
Both of them belong to the transforming growth 
factor (TGF) beta receptor complex family and they 
play an essential role in the formation of the vas-
cular system.6 Moreover, SMAD4 gene mutation 
has been noted in patients presented with juvenile 
polyposis / HHT overlap syndrome and GDF2 gene 
mutation has been described in a vascular anomaly 
syndrome with phenotypic overlap with HHT, but 
the frequency of these two mutations does not ex-
ceed 2% and 1%, respectively.7 

Medical Treatment
There are several medical treatments for HHT, such 
as systemic use of oestrogen, tranexamic acid and 
tamoxifen. However, there is no consensus regard-
ing the medical treatment and no gold standard 
treatment guideline. Hsu et al8 performed a meta- 
analysis to compare the above forms of treatment 
and found only tamoxifen was superior to placebo 
in both epistaxis frequency and severity.

Literature Review

Dr Fergus Kai-chuen WONG
Resident Specialist, Department of Ear, Nose and Throat, 

Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital,
Hospital Authority
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In recent years, angiogenesis has been advo-
cated in the HHT pathogenesis, where both TGF 
beta and vascular endothelial growth factor are 
significantly elevated in the circulation. Anti-angio-
genic drugs have been proposed in treating HHT. 
Both thalidomide and bevacizumab are well-known 
oncological medications and they have potent im-
munosuppressive and anti-angiogenic effects. In 
some expert HHT centres, the above medications 
are shown to be effective for patients with severe 
HTT, with improving Epistaxis Severity Score (ESS), 
transfusion requirement and haemoglobin lev-
el. However, there are lots of side-effects of both 
agents, with joint pain, headache and proteinuria 
commonly reported for bevacizumab, and peripher-
al neuropathy and drowsiness for thalidomide. Fatal 
adverse effects are also observed, especially in ENG 
variants.9 Therefore, thalidomide and bevacizumab 
are mainly reserved for those severely ill HHT pa-
tients with significant complications treated at ex-
pert HHT centres.

Topical Treatment
In order to avoid systemic side-effects, there are 
some topical treatments for HHT, Minami and Haji10 
advocated the use of topical oestrogen, with 0.1% 
estriol ointment being applied to the anterior part 
of the nasal cavities twice daily for 3 months. There 
was a significant decrease in the ESS from pre- to 
post-treatment and no adverse effect was recorded. 

Floseal haemostatic matrix has been exten-
sively used in nasal and skull base surgery. It com-
bines two independent haemostatic agents. The 
gelatin granule in Floseal provides an initial tampon-
ade effect whereas the high-concentration human 
thrombin converts fibrinogen into fibrin. Lee et al11 
performed a prospective pilot study of using Floseal 
in HHT patients with acute anterior epistaxis. This 
procedure was well tolerated and epistaxis stopped 
after 15 minutes post-application, with minimal 
pain score. However, there is no difference in the 
long-term ESS.

Topical application of propranolol is also the 
treatment to avoid the systemic side-effects of pro-
pranolol. There is, however, no definite protocol on 
the duration and concentration of topical propran-
olol. Mei-Zahav et al12 suggested applying 1.5% pro-
pranolol gel to each nostril twice daily for 12 weeks. 
The ESS and haemoglobin level showed significant 
improvement after treatment.

Local sclerotherapy is a technique of submuco-
sal or subperichondrial injection of polidocanol. Po-
lidocanol infiltration into the vascular lesion leads to 
clot formation and stops blood flow. This technique 
has been commonly used in western countries for 
more than 15 years and 95% of HHT patients showed 
improvement in the frequency of epistaxis, without 
any important side-effect.13 Submucosal injection of 
bevacizumab has also been reported and it is useful 
to reduce the duration of epistaxis.8

Surgical Treatment
For surgical treatment, septodermoplasty is the 
commonest operation performed for HHT patients. 
This is an endoscopic procedure, performed un-
der general anaesthesia, where the septum muco-
sa is dissected in a supraperichondrial plane and 
resected. The defect size is then measured, and a 

Fig 1. Skin graft is placed onto the 
right nasal septal defect
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partial-thickness skin graft is positioned onto the 
septum defect and sutured in place (Fig 1). Absorb-
able nasal packing is inserted afterwards. During  
follow-up, frequent nasal toileting is needed as lots 
of nasal crusting is expected in the early postopera-
tive period. We also need to watch out for delayed 
septal perforation. 

Young’s procedure can also be offered to re-
fractory HHT patients in order to avoid unnecessary 
nasal trauma and mucosal dryness. This operation, 
however, is seldom performed in view of its adverse 
impact on quality of life.

Conclusion
HHT is a rare genetic disease affecting different or-
gans, with epistaxis as the most common clinical 
manifestation. As otorhinolaryngologists, we need 
to cooperate with gastroenterologists, cardiotho-
racic surgeons and neurosurgeons to provide holis-
tic care to HHT patients. Systemic, topical and sur-
gical treatments are available for HHT, although in 
the absence of gold standard treatment guideline. 
Treatment regimen should be tailor-made for each 
patient, taking into consideration the patient’s con-
dition, disease severity and expertise available. 
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1. Which of the following is not one of the 
diagnostic criteria in HHT patients?

   A. Recurrent epistaxis
   B. Lip telangiectasia
   C. Second-degree relative with HHT
   D. Spinal AVM
  
2. Which of the following is not a common gene 

mutation in HHT patients?
   A. FGFR2
   B. ENG
   C. ACVRL1
   D. SMAD4 

3. Which of the following is a rare AVM site in 
HHT patients?

   A. Liver
   B. Lung
   C. Spine
   D. Brain

Participants can answer the questions for each quiz by returning the completed 
answer sheet to the College Secretariat via email to info@hkcorl.org.hk or fax to 
2904-5035, OR choose to do the quiz online (www.hkcorl.org.hk):

CPD Quiz

4. Which of the following drug can be used to 
treat HHT?

   A. Vincristine
   B. Methotrexate
   C. Cisplatin
   D. Bevacizumab 

5. Which of the following medication is not a 
common topical treatment option for HHT?

   A. Floseal
   B. Bevacizumab
   C. Thalidomide
   D. Propranolol
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Developmental Odontogenic Cysts 

A 19-year-old man with good past health present-
ed to our department for right facial discomfort 

and nasal obstruction for over a year. He did not 
have epistaxis. There was no gross facial swelling on 
examination, and no abnormal lesion was found at 
the bilateral osteomeatal complexes on endoscopy. 
Computed tomographic (CT) scans showed a large 
unilocular cystic lesion inside and expanding the right 
maxillary sinus. This cystic lesion is associated with an 
unerupted right upper third molar. The features are 
suggestive of an odontogenic cyst, with dentigerous 
cyst among one of the top differential diagnoses.

CPD Quiz on Radiology Imaging

Dr Kelvin Chi-wai CHOW
Associate Consultant, Department of ENT, 

Queen Elizabeth Hospital 
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(a) Coronal and (b) sagittal 
CT images of the cystic lesion 
associated with a molar tooth 
in the right maxillary sinus

a

b
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1. Which of the following is the most common 
type of developmental odontogenic cysts?

   A. Dentigerous cyst
   B. Odontogenic keratocyst
   C. Eruption cyst
   D. Gingival cyst of adults

2. Which of the following age-group is the usual 
age of presentation for dentigerous cysts?

   A. 0-10 years 
   B. 10-30 years 
   C. 30-50 years 
   D. 50-70 years 
   
3. The percentage of dentigerous cyst occurring in 

the maxilla is:
   A. 10%
   B. 30%
   C. 50%
   D. 70%

Participants can answer the questions for each quiz by returning the completed 
answer sheet to the College Secretariat via email to info@hkcorl.org.hk or fax to 
2904-5035, OR choose to do the quiz online (www.hkcorl.org.hk):

CPD Quiz

4. Which of the following best describe(s) the 
possible symptom(s) caused by a dentigerous 
cyst in the maxillary sinus?

   A. Facial swelling
   B. Delayed tooth eruption
   C. Nasolacrimal obstruction
   D. All of the above

5. Dentigerous cysts are lined by:
   A. keratinised stratified squamous epithelium
   B. nonkeratinised stratified squamous 
    epithelium
   C. stratified columnar epithelium
   D. pseudostratified columnar epithelium
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Atypical Presentation of a 
Rare Disease 

A 65-year-old woman presented to the Accident 
and Emergency Unit with a 1-month history of 

confusion, behavioural change and frontal head-
ache. She did not have fever, neck rigidity or any 
other focal neurological deficits. Physical exam-
ination and endoscopic examination were unre-
markable. Serum white cell count was normal and 
C-reactive protein was 30 mg/L. Urgent comput-
ed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging 
of the brain and paranasal sinuses with contrast 
showed a locally aggressive contrast-enhancing le-
sion inside left frontal sinus with surrounding bony 
erosion, contrast-enhanced dural thickening and bi-
lateral frontal lobe oedema.

She was admitted to the neurosurgical ward 
and we were consulted to provide further manage-
ment. Left frontal trephination and left endoscop-
ic frontal sinusotomy did not yield any mucopus. 
Open frontal sinusotomy was then performed and 
a fibrous tumourous lesion was found inside the 
left frontal sinus eroding through the anterior and 
posterior tables. The dura over the frontal lobe was 
fibrous and thickened as well. The left frontal sinus 
lesion was excised, dural biopsy was taken and cere-
brospinal fluid (CSF) was saved for histological and 
microbiological analysis. Histological examination 
of the tissue showed dense fibrosis with focal stori-
form pattern, dense lymphoplasmacytic infiltrates 
and obliterative phlebitis. There was no evidence of 
malignancy or atypical lymphoid proliferation. Tis-
sue and CSF culture were all negative for bacteria, 
fungus and acid-fast bacilli.

CPD Quiz on Radiology Imaging

Dr Samuel Man-wai CHOW
Honorary Clinical Associate Professor, 

Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery, 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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1. Which of the following is the most likely 
diagnosis?

   A. Frontal mucocele with intracranial 
    complication
   B. Lymphoma
   C. IgG4-related disease
   D. Sinonasal malignancy

2. The following previously recognised ENT/head 
and neck conditions are now acknowledged to 
fall into the spectrum of this disease except:

   A. Kuttner’s tumour
   B. Mikulicz’s syndrome
   C. Riedel’s thyroiditis
   D. Granulomatosis with polyangiitis

3. The radiological features of this disease:
   A. are always specific and diagnostic
   B. are the same in different organs
   C. do not allow reliable distinctions between 
    IgG4-related disease and malignancy
   D. are useless for making the diagnosis 

Participants can answer the questions for each quiz by returning the completed 
answer sheet to the College Secretariat via email to info@hkcorl.org.hk or fax to 
2904-5035, OR choose to do the quiz online (www.hkcorl.org.hk):

CPD Quiz

4. Which of the following is the additional 
histopathological feature that supports your 
diagnosis?

   A. Granuloma
   B. Giant cells
   C. Zones of necrosis
   D. High IgG4 +ve/IgG +ve plasma cell ratio

5. Which of the following is the first-line treatment 
for this patient?

   A. Watchful waiting
   B. Systemic steroid
   C. Surgery
   D. Rituximab

a

c

b

d

(a) Coronal T2-weighted FLAIR 
MRI shows left cerebral oedema. 
(b) Axial T1-weighted MRI with 
contrast shows avid enhancement 
of the left frontal sinus lesion and 
extensive smooth leptomeningeal 
thickening along the frontal bone 
and anterior falx. (c) Axial plain CT 
shows a destructive hyperdense 
soft tissue in the left frontal sinus 
eroding both inner and outer table. 
(d) Sagittal T2-weighted MRI shows 
marked vasogenic oedema in the 
left frontal lobe
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E V E N T  H I G H L I G H T S

All examiners, co-ordinators and observers congratulate the successful candidates for their 
admirable performance at the 2019 RCSEd/HKCORL Joint Intercollegiate Higher Specialist (Exit) 
Examination in Otorhinolaryngology:
(from left) Back row: Dr Eddy WONG, Dr KC WONG, Mr Meredydd Lloyd HARRIES, Mr John HILL, 
Dr Victor ABDULLAH, Dr CM NGAI, Dr Birgitta WONG, Dr Willis TSANG and Dr KW YEUNG
Front row: Dr Francis TSUI, Dr Michael CHAN, Dr Ronald LAI and Dr Horace CHENG

RCSEd/HKCORL Joint Intercollegiate Higher Specialist 
Examination in Otorhinolaryngology 2019
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E V E N T  H I G H L I G H T S

The Council thanks Censor-in-Chief, Dr CM NGAI, for his pertinent contributions to the 
Education and examination issues:
(from left) Ms Cindy LEUNG, Dr Birgitta WONG, Dr Willis TSANG, Dr Eddy WONG, Dr CM NGAI, 
Dr Francis TSUI, Dr Horace CHENG, Dr Michael CHAN, Dr Ronald LAI, Mr John HILL, 
Dr Victor ABDULLAH, Mr Meredydd Lloyd HARRIES, Dr KC WONG and Dr KW YEUNG 

Annual Scientific Meeting (ASM) 2019

Dr CM NGAI and Dr FM TONG chairing the trainee 
research presentations competition

Preparing for a research presentation: (1st row) 
Dr Shirley WONG and Dr Ethel LAM; (2nd row) 
Dr Ronald CHUI and Dr Michael TANG; (3rd row) 
Dr Ronald CHIANG, Dr Alan LAU and Dr Samuel CHENG 
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E V E N T  H I G H L I G H T SCensor-in-Chief, Dr CM 
NGAI (right), presenting 
souvenirs to the Board of 
Adjudicators

Dr Fu-man TONG, Consultant 
(ENT), Hong Kong East Cluster, 
Hospital Authority 

Dr Amy Sonya Cheuk-see 
CHEUNG, Education Committee 
Member, The Hong Kong College 
of Otorhinolaryngologists

Mr Meredydd HARRIES, 
Principal Investigator, Royal 
Sussex County Hospital (part of 
Brighton and Sussex University 
Hospitals NHS Trust), UK

Mr John HILL, Consultant 
Otolaryngologist and Skull Base 
Surgeon, Newcastle University 
NHS Trust, UK

Dr Alfred Tai-yiu LAM, Past 
President, The Hong Kong 
Society of Otorhinolaryngology, 
Head & Neck Surgery; 
Private Specialist in 
Otorhinolaryngology

Dr Raymond Kwong-hon MA, 
Past President, HKCORL; 
Private Specialist in 
Otorhinolaryngology

Dr Herman Man-kai TANG, 
Past President, The Hong Kong 
Society of Otorhinolaryngology, 
Head & Neck Surgery; 
Private Specialist in 
Otorhinolaryngology
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E V E N T  H I G H L I G H T S

Dr the Honourable Pierre CHAN giving his lecture titled 
“Retaining Staff in Public Sector” 

Dr the Honourable Pierre CHAN conducting 
an interactive session with the audience

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting a souvenir to our guest 
speaker, Dr the Honourable Pierre CHAN, Member of 
the Legislative Council of the HKSAR
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25th Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
on Saturday, 9 November 2019

RCSEd/HKCORL Joint Conferment Ceremony 
on Saturday, 9 November, 2019

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting 
the College Medal to Dr Ronald 
Man-fung CHIANG of the Hong 
Kong West Cluster for the Best 
Presentation for his paper on 
“SMARCB1 (INI1)-deficient Sinonasal 
Carcinoma: A Local Case Series for 
Chinese Population”. Apart from the 
College Medal, Dr Ronald CHIANG 
was also awarded HKD10,000 
scholarship from the Thomas Cheung 
Educational Fund of the Hong Kong 
Society of Otorhinolaryngology, Head 
& Neck Surgery

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting 
the Dr George Choa Prize for 
Outstanding Presentation to 
Dr Samuel Chung-chie CHENG of 
the New Territories East Cluster for 
his paper on “Radiation-induced 
Sarcoma in Head and Neck Region – 
A Retrospective Study in a Regional 
Tertiary Hospital” 

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting 
the Dr George Choa Prize for 
Outstanding Presentation to 
Dr Ethel Ho-ching LAM of the 
Kowloon Central Cluster for her 
paper on “Adductor Spasmodic 
Dysphonia  - A Single Centre 
Retrospective Review and Evaluation 
of Impact on Vocal Quality with 
Unilateral Low Dose Botulinum 
Toxin Injection”

2017-2019 Council Members on stage: 
(from left) Dr Thomas FUNG, Dr MF LI, Dr John WOO, Dr William WEI, Dr CM NGAI, Dr Victor 
ABDULLAH, Dr Birgitta WONG, Dr SK NG, Prof. Michael TONG, Dr Eric FUNG and Dr TC CHU
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Dr KC CHAN, representative of the 
Hong Kong East Cluster

Dr Joseph CHUNG, representative 
of the Hong Kong West Cluster

Dr KC WONG, representative of 
the Kowloon West Cluster

Dr TC CHU, representative of the 
Kowloon Central Cluster

Dr Zion TO, representative of the 
Kowloon East Cluster

Dr Vincent LEUNG, representative 
of the New Territories West Cluster

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting the re-accreditation certificate 
of Post-Fellowship Training Centre in Head & Neck Surgery to 
the following representative of clusters:

Conferment of Membership 
of the HKCORL: 
(from left) Dr Bonnie LAM, 
Dr Ronald CHIANG, Dr David 
YEUNG, Dr Courtney CHAN, 
Dr Catherine CHAN, Dr Ada 
LEE, Dr Alan LAU, Dr Alex LEE 
and Dr YF LAU

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting the re-accreditation certificate 
of Post-Fellowship Training Centre in Facial Plastic Surgery to the 
following representative of clusters:
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E V E N T  H I G H L I G H T S

Conferment of Fellowship of the HKCORL: 
(from left) Dr Zion TO, Dr Horace CHENG 
and Dr Man-hin CHAN 

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting 
an award to Dr Zion TO who 
achieved high marks in the 
Exit Examination of the RCSEd/
HKCORL Joint Intercollegiate 
Specialist (Exit) Examination. The 
award was established in 2018 
for the purpose of recognising 
distinguished candidates in the 
Exit Examination 

Conferment of Fellowship, Post-Fellowship Training Program 
in Head and Neck Surgery: (left) Dr Julian Kay-chung YAU and 
(right) Dr Zenon Wing-chi YEUNG

Conferment of Fellowship, RCSEd:
(from left) Dr Fergus WONG, 
Dr Wilson NG, Dr Zion TO, 
Dr Andrew WONG, Dr Stephanie 
WONG and Dr Leah LAU 
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Conferment of Fellowship of the RCSEd

Dr Victor ABDULLAH presenting 
the diploma to the Correspondence 
Fellow to Mr David Martin ALBERT, 
Consultant ENT Surgeon, Great 
Ormond Street Hospital for 
Children, The Portland Hospital 
for Women and Children, UK

Admission of Correspondence 
Fellow: Mr Benjamin HARTLEY, 
Consultant Paediatric 
Otolaryngologist, Great Ormond 
Street Hospital for Children, UK

(top)  Prof. Chi-tim HUNG delivering 
the College Oration 

(bottom)  Dr Victor ABDULLAH 
presenting a souvenir to Prof. Chi-
tim HUNG, President of Council, 
Macao Academy of Medicine 
following the College Oration 
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The platform party in the conferment ceremony: 
(1st row from left) Dr CM NGAI, Mr Meredydd HARRIES, Dr the Honourable Pierre CHAN, 
Prof. CS LAU, Mr John HILL, Dr Victor ABDULLAH, Prof. CT HUNG, Mr David ALBERT and 
Mr Benjamin HARTLEY
(2nd row from left) Dr John WOO, Prof. CW CHEUNG, Dr Thomas TSANG, Dr Edmond POW, 
Dr David CHAO, Prof. TY LEUNG, Dr Nancy YUEN, Dr WP YAU, Dr CK LAW and Dr Winnie TSE
(3rd row from left) Dr Birgitta WONG, Dr SK NG, Dr William WEI, Dr TN CHAN, Dr CH CHOI, 
Prof. WS POON, Dr Alexander CHAN, Dr Phyllis CHAN, Dr MF LI and Prof. Michael TONG

Distinguished guests, Council Members, Fellows, members and staff at the conferment ceremony 
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(from left) Mr John HILL, 
Mr Meredydd HARRIES, 
Mr David ALBERT, 
Dr Victor ABDULLAH and 
Mr Benjamin HARTLEY

Annual Dinner 2019 (on-the-spot photos) The Annual Dinner is one of 
the important events of the 

College. A time to congratulate 
the work of committee members 
and examiners, the Annual Din-
ner is to share the joy of success-
ful candidates in the examina-
tion, and to engage senior and 
young colleagues socially. Dis-
tinguished guests (in alphabeti-
cal order of family names) who 
joined the Dinner included Mr 
David ALBERT, Dr Pierre CHAN, 
Mr & Mrs Meredydd HARRIES, 
Mr & Mrs Benjamin HARTLEY, 
Mr Max HARTLEY, Mr John HILL, 
Prof. CT HUNG, Mr Elmer WAN 
and Dr Nancy YUEN 
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ENT live band, together 
with Mr Max HARTLEY (son 
of Mr Benjamin HARTLEY), 
inviting Council Members and 
distinguished guests on stage 
to sing. This concluded the 
wonderful evening
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The College Annual Visiting Professorship Programme was 
successfully held during 14 to 16 June 2019, and we were 

honoured to have invited Prof. Petra AMBROSCH (Professor and 
Chairman, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck 
Surgery, Christian-Albrechts-University of Kiel, Germany) as the 
guest speaker. The programme was well attended and received. 
We also thank OLYMPUS MEDICAL CHINA LTD., which marks their 
100th Anniversary in 2019, for sponsoring the annual professor-
ship. Their contribution to the field of Otorhinolaryngology has 
been remarkable. We trust the programme helps keep our trainees 
and Fellows well informed of the advanced knowledge and state-
of-the-art techniques in our specialty from around the world.

Annual Visiting Professorship 
Programme 2019 and Signing of 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 

Prof. Petra AMBROSCH presenting her lecture 

Dr Victor ABDULLAH, on behalf of the College, presenting a token 
of appreciation to the Olympus Hong Kong and China Ltd

Dr Victor ABDULLAH and Dr CM 
NGAI presenting a souvenir to 
Prof. Petra AMBROSCH

Dr Victor ABDULLAH, our President, 
and Ms Amy SHEK, Division 
Manager of Medical Systems 
Division, Olympus Hong Kong/
China Ltd signing the MOU
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Intercollegiate Basketball 
Tournament 2019 

During the Intercollegiate Basketball 
Tournament 2019, our sister colleges 

were invited to participate, including The 
Hong Kong College of Anaesthesiologists, 
The Hong Kong College of Emergency 
Medicine, The College of Ophthalmolo-
gists of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong 
College of Radiologists in September and 
October 2019, as well as in January 2020. 

The Council would like to thank our 
team players: Dr Catherine CHAN, Dr 
Ronald CHUI, Dr Terrie HO, Dr Eric LAU, 
Dr YF LAU, Dr Herbert LEE, Dr Marco LUK, 
Dr CK MAK, Dr Jacky WONG, Dr Fergus 
WONG and Dr Zenon YEUNG, for their 
hardwork and outstanding performance. 
Special thanks are also given to our con-
venor of the College Sports and Recre-
ation Committee, Dr SK NG, our basket-
ball team coordinator, Dr Samuel CHOW, 
basketball team captain, Dr Ryan CHO for 
their coordination; Mr Ching-pong YIU, 
our team coach for his great advice and 
tactics; and all the supporters who came 
and supported our basketball team. 

The championship goes to 
The Hong Kong College of 
Anaesthesiologists

First Runner-up: the Hong Kong College of Radiologists

Third Runner-up: The Hong Kong College of 
Emergency Medicine

Second Runner-up: The Hong Kong 
College of Otorhinolaryngologists

Dr Marco LUK, Higher Sur-
gical Trainee, ENT/KWC, 
as the Best Shooter 2019 
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(left)  The sub-
committee members 
calculating the overall 
marks and reviewing 
the result 

(right)  Fourth Runner-
up: The College of 
Ophthalmologists of 
Hong Kong
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Medicine in January 2020

Our President, Dr Victor        
ABDULLAH attended the 

53rd Singapore Malaysia Congress 
of Medicine and was conferred 
as Fellow of the Academy of 
Medicine, Singapore. 

Congratulations to our Pre- 
sident, Dr Victor ABDULLAH !
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* Symptomatic treatment of moderate to severe allergic rhinitis and rhino-conjunctivitis in adults and children 6 years and older where use of a combination 

Confirmed in 

clinical and 

real life studies  
in over 

6,400 patients6,7,8,9

recommended for 
Allergic Rhinitis by Intl. 
Guidelines

First Line 
Therapy1,2

• Significant symptom relief
within 5 minutes3

• Twice as effective as INS4

• For adults and 
children 12 years and older5,*



 


